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etake the liberty of sendingth
NORTHWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to wbom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to al it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year., The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIBW je selected
witb care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. IL will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papere of the No rth-
west and we believe it deserves a warmi
support, especially among Catholica. We
trust our friends wiil help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWIESr
REVIEW by sending in their partes
with the subcription fee mentianed, to
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS NIANT-EU

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, ta canvas for the
NORTHWEST REVIEW, tWwhorn a liberal
commission wili be given.

CH'URCB NOIICXES.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Mas8s at 7.30 and 10 a. m.
Vespers at 3 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.3 0
ST. MARY'S CHuRCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill
assistant.

Sundays-M.asses at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. ni.

Week Days-.Masses at 6.15 anïd
7.30 a. ni.

XMMÂCUU.TE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglasa. 11ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sùndays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7 .m.

CIT2Y AND PROVI1NCIL N EWVS.

A correspondent of the St. Vincent
New Era is writing up the scheme of a
canal from Lake Winnipeg Wo New Or.
leans.

Miss Minnie Wright who bas been
visiting friends in the States and Eastern
Canada bas returned to theê city, after a
prolonged absence.

The C. P. R. Southwestern bas been con-
structed 81 miles west of Manitou and
five miles from Killarney. The frrmers
along the line have a very large quantity
of grain to ship aver the road this win-
teft

Mr. Thos. Worswick. sbipped lest week
from, Guelph,Ont. , a car load of machin.
ery, cansistng of origine, hoiler etc. , for
an levator being erected in Brandon.
They were sont. by the C. P. R. , wbich
is the first shipinent af macbinery that
bae boon sent from Guelph by that lino
sînceit wassOpened.

At luet night's comncil meeting iL was
resolved, on motion of AId. Young and
Crowe, that the V<olunteer Aid committe
berequested Wo forward an amount not
exceeding $100 Wo the authoities of St.
John's Cathedral for the care of volun-
toers' graves.

Twentyfour@E.k

The C. P. P. authorities will sbortly
adopt, as their officiaIL ime, the twenty.
four system ; that is, instead of the' day
boing divided'.into two divisions of twelve
houre eacb, the figures on the clock will
run from one Wotwenty-tour This systom
will go intu effect as scon as the noces
sary arrangements eau be made. and was
decided upan some time aga, 1Mr. Fiemi.
ing being the prime mover in the mater.

2'ECHURCHES ON CBR1SYMAS DÂF.

At St. Mary's Church on Christmas tbe
services were particularly mpressive:
The sanctuary wR' tastofully decorated
and the crib beautifuly arranged. The
ReT. Father Drummoiid preached the
sermon wîth bis characteristic eoaquonce

tened to hy the congregation. The mu-
sical portio n of the service was rendered
ini a vory pleasing and bighly creditable
manner.

iPelerarUeee Notre..

Electricity bas been brought to the
aid of the siportsman by the use cf a
rnialilsmp for the front sight of a rifle,

to render it visible in the dusk or whon
framn any cause whatever thero is insuffil-
cient ight. The minute electric lanip is
flxed near the muzzle of the gun and
shielded by a motallic ecreen. The cur-
rent is supplied by a semali battery in the
stock.

A new ideverlasting' Wood pavement
bas heon brought out in France. The
Wood blocks are boiled in a solution of
sulphate of capper', sulphate et zinc and
chlorîde af sodium, mixed wth hieav-y
minerai ail, linseed ail and taliow. The
blocks are afterward compressed ta
about ona tenth their original volume.
I n this state they are said W bo practi-
cally unwearable.

Recent researches bave sbown at
rapid motion bias a remarkable effect in
dsstroying Lbe organie mpurities in wa-
ter. This leads Mr. Mattieu Williams
Wo remark that the steamboats on the
Thamos; cf which complaints bave beon
made becau8e they dîsturb the bottoni,
are reaily very valuable agents from a
eauitary point of view, for the violent ag-
itation tboy praduce muet greatly lossen
the river's foulness. The etearu Luge
which agitate otherwise stagnant canais
muet also be regsrded as great benefac-
tors.

Hlerr Mohs, cf the Magdeburg Society
of Gemman Enginsers, says that tbe deep-
est bore hale in exietena is the ene made
in searcbing for coal near the village of
Sqhladebach, on the railway hetween
Corbetha and Leipsie aL the instance of
the Prussian Mining Department. IL
bias been driven hy holiow diamond
pointed rock drille and water flushing to
a depth cf 4,559 feet in three and a bal?
years, at an expenditure cf $25,000. ILe
dismeter et the bottorn is 1,872 inobéÈ
and at the top il juches. The thermam.
eter regietered at the bottoni 48 O>,centi.
grade or 118 4 0Fahrenheit

HIRAILrIU INTS

In Warin Weather.-Moderate activty
ie beet for every hoalthy persan lu bot
weather. The man who lounges about
and thinks cf nothiug but Lh. heat:[suf-
fers mare than anybody oise..

Palpitation a? the lleart.-.Thie may
either arise frein a permanent disease
or emmply Iram a temporary affection of
the argan., The diseaso je sometimes in
the hart or iLs great veseels, or ln all-
a remedy for which iL is scarcely in the
power of rmedicine offer. But the feeling
kndwn by the palpitation cf tle heart,"
vulgarly called a 14beating of the heart,
arises more frequently from the vtiated
state of the digestive organs. The heart
is a muscle, and like others je itself liable
ta nervaus treniors. To remave it, al
excesses muet be left ofl, the habits of
boalth adopted; nourishing diet, a emali
portian o? atout porter, or wine, early
rising, gentie exorcise and air. The fol.
lowing mixture may be taken three imes
a day, if there be spasmodie sensations.
Àmmoniated tincture cd Valonsa, six
drachme, caniphor, mixture, seven
drachmes.

Shortuese cf Breath or Difficult Breath.
ing.-Vitrolated spirite cf other, one
ounce; camplior, twelve grains. Make a
solution, o? which take a teaspoonful
during the parcxysm. This is usuelly
fcuud tW affard instantauçous relief in
difficulty a? hreathing depending an in-
ernal diseases, and other causes, where

thé patient froni a very quick breathing,
is obliged ta be in an erect posture.

Ta Improve the Voico-Beeswax, two
drachme; copaiba balsain, three drachme;
powder cf liquorice noat, four drachme
Meit the copaiha baisam witb the -wax
i a new eartben pipkin; wben melted
remave thein fromn the fire, and whle in
a melted state; mix i the powdor. Make

church for Lb. pleaeing manner lu wbicb remedy for clearing sud streugthening
the edifice waB emblellished. The choir the vcice, sud is used hy niet profes-
siuging was especially attractive. sional singers on the continent.

The church of Lb. Inimaculite Con-
ception was largely attenuded ou Christ. The. uses of au Enemy.

mas Day, The aunounicenient that the Always keep an enemy on baud, s
11ev. Father Lory, S. J., wouid deliver a brisk, bearty, active ar e my. Remark
sermon was suficient for that. The pride sanie of Lb. mauy uses o? an enemy:
the people of Point Douglas take lu i. The baving eue is proaf that you are
their church wus shows in the profuse somebody.Wishy-wasy, empty worthlese
snd tasteful decerations around the edi- people nover bave enemies. Mon wba
fia. which certainly redeunde Wo theirnenver move nover run against auything;
credit. After Lb. Gospel Lb.e11ev. Fath- and when a man is Lhoroughiy dead
or Ior S. J. preached a heautiful son- snd utteriy buried nofhing evor runs
mon on Lb. Nativity of aur Savieur, againrt hlm. To b. nun againsa je proof
showing lu eoqueut terme the miuy les- o? oxistç&nc« and position; Wo run againat
sons Wo be lesmned- hy Lb. Christian froin something is proof o? motion.
the lowly hirth cf our Lord. Ris warII 2. An enenly je, o say Lb, leset; net
sud elaqueut wondàs were attentively lis- partial Wo you. fi. will not flatter- lil.

will not exaggerate yonr virtues, 'IL 15

vory probable thet ho wiJlslightly mag-
nify your faults. the henefit ai this is
two-fold;iLi permute you to know that ycu
have faults,and are therefore, not a mon-
ster, sud iL makes thein of. such a size as
to be visible and mnanageable. Of course
if you have a fault yeu desire W kucw iL;
when you becomo aware that yeu bave 't

fauit you desire ta ýûrrect iL- Your ou-
emy doos for you this valuable work
whicb velu' frion' d canct perforni.

3. Iu addition your enomy keeps you
wido awake. He doos neL lot you eleep
Rt your post. There are Lwo. that aiways
keep watch, ns.mely, the lover aud the
hater. Your lover watches that yeu
may sloep. Hie keepe off noises, exclu.
des night, adjust8 surroudings thatnoth-
ing msydisturb.you. Your hater watch-
os that you may not sleop. H1e stirs you
up when yau are napping. He keepe
your faculties on the slert. Even when
hoe wiil have put you in sucb a state o?
o? mind thaL you c'tnnot tell what hoe
will do next, Rnd this mental "qui vive"
muet ho worth something.

4. Ho is a detoctive amaug yaur
friends. You need ta know whc yeur
frieuds are, and whoý are net, and who
are your enemies. The lasL of these
three will diicrmminate the other two.
When your exRemy goos te one who ie
neither your frieud nom your enemy, and
assails you, the indifférent one will have
nathîng Vo say, or chime in, uaL because
hoe is your enemny, but becauso iL je mucb
easier te asseut Vhani Le oppose, sud es-
pecially than Wo refute. But your friend
will take up cudgels for you on the in-
stant. Hie wili deny everything, sud in-
sist on proof, aud prcving iL je vory bard
wcrk. There je net a truthfui mnan in
world that couid afford to undertake ta
prove ane-tenth ofail hie assertions.
Your friend wil cail your euomy Wo the
proof, snd, if th. different persane,
tnrougb caroeosnese, repoRte the asser-
tions of your onemy, ho is soon made te
feel the inconvenience thereof, by the
zoal your friend manifeste. Follow your
enemy arOund snd ycu wUll find your
frieude, for ho will bave deveoped theni
se that they cannat he i8itaken.

:Ilhe next beet thing Wo having a bun-
dred real finonde je ta bave one open en-
emy.-Rev. Dr. Deoins.

During the Civil War tha fani ans Mar-
quis a? Worceeter, marcbing once in
Cardigaushire, neýr the, ruine of a mon.
astery at Strata, Florins, a woman, who
ws a buudired yoare old, *as presented
ta bum, who.bas rfflembered the monke
in Cathoictmmes, sud bad lîred about
tbree score years in great regret fer the
las, o? the puhiea service of tbe Altar and
in constant private devotion, without
eeeing a priest nar thiuking that atuy
could ho fcund in England. The mar-
quis asked ber. l'Wheu the religion al*-
tered you altered with the religioni"ý

She answered; "No, master , I stay-
ed W 800e whether or ne the peepie cf
the new religion would ho better thani
the people o? Lb. old; sud could se
Lbem lunenthiug, but grow woresud
werse, sud chariLy tW wax calder and
colder, sud se 1 kept me ta my religion,
I thaaik God; sud mean, by God's grace

Vo lire sud die in iL."
Wbeu the marquis told ber ho would

take ber Wo Raglan Osle (his seat in
Maumouthehire <wbere ebe cculd find
s prist sud might hear mas every day,
shè was sa, traueportèd, with joy that se
diea befere Vhs next morning.

The marquis wept wheu ho beard of
ber deatb, sud said, "If this poer seul
died wbere ehe might bave served
God, bew .joyully wiU sahe serve bum in s
place where she wl nover dis."

DO -YOU
KNOW

,where to buy a Goo4

Buffalo Coat,
Coon Coat

Dogskin Coat
Why of Course et the

Red Bail Store,
21 No. 496 laà Steci M

white&
Manahan-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thîs pwder neyer varies. A marvel ofpurity str.nRth and wholesomenses. Moreecoromiai han the ordiflaiy Klnds, and
eannot be sold 1u In etiin with the
multitude o!lowtret, s right aluni or
phophate pwders. Sold eniy In cans.

AIyAL BAXINGPOWDER Co.. 106 Wall St.. N.Y

GOLDEN

lICE
;v-ICTORI.A.

RINKI

Grand Opening Neit Week.

MR. J. A. PHILTON begs f0, announce 'te
the ganeral publie that he will open an ces
Rin nu the building forznerly used by the
Manit.oba RIig on LOMBARD STREWrT. and
hopes to, Mes hies many friends and, ail who
enjoy au exhilarating skate on ice on the
openlng nigbt, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL

wiil take place. Tickets may be had at the
Rink or Rt Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next

MeIntre Bock. J. A. PHILION, Prop.

Blue Store,,,
=~:_426 MAIN STREEir.-

8nits Worthi $12 at $7.501
Suit Worthi $18 at -$1D

SutsVTortil $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LION I
FOR .mi-lm

Nowost Lino in* Dry Goods*
SPECIA'L LINES IN

cALL MAND BRB IHM.

PARKE8 & 00. -430 MAIN STRSEET:

GREEN BALL STORE'
JOHN SPRINGe

434 MIN STREET.------------- WINNIPEG, IN.

Ha-rIng e d the above magniflceut pretals ( Ifigrlhs, Young and Jaeksonls old stand)
nextth 3ic Lion. Wlth lenty oflht plenty of room ta, show goods-.-aII tseuh sa.eks,
and oflralng the iargest stock of

Clothing & Gent 3s Funlishings
lx THE ciiy l'O CHOOSE F-ROM.

Ail Boing Bought for Cash I amn Prepared Wo Ginu Bargains in

OVER 900 M-EN'NSUIT11W 600 BOYS' S UITS,
10 OVERCOATS, LL'(ED WITBf TWEED, 4YD RUBr

BUFFALO, RAC-JOONY PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTILER FUR COATS,

ur Caps. Glovos. Sirs. Collars. Ties. Searfs. and Bracès in End:ss Vrlot

leGIVE M ACALLrI
JOHN SPRING. 434 MAIN STREET

XMAS
CARDS

Juet apened the fineet sud cheapeeL

stock in the City at

Prang's Pr ize Carde,
Canadian Xms Carda,

Canadisu Presed Flowrs,
Xmas Art Prints on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Aiea a beautiful stoe Xmas Placques,
Xmas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Banners

sud Xmas Novelties.

Our stock toflayrosents si r3 88a iss
ay'bu ithe city coîurisiut

Mirrors and Piusb Frames,
Dressing cases sud Ladies' Cempaniene

Ladies' Satchels in plusb and loather
China Gi? t Cupes ad Vasee,

Whisk holders,
Perfume cases.

W. bave a splendid variety of articles
in Wbitewcod, witb viewe e? Winnipeg._
TOYS in endless variety.

Ail goods msrked hi plai figure~sud
oue pnice ta ail. Your* patronage
solicited.

W. UGLOW,
486 MAIN ST, WINNIPEG.

P* QUJEALYetO

BOOTS AdSIIES
Regimentai Boot Maker ta the =mm

WINNIPEG FIEL» BATI'ERY -

AND 902H RAIT. RIFLES

Al imid. et Wark-Dae.in Vient-
Can.sstyle.

34 MoDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HO1TEL DU CAN&lA.
.mbmad Street, nemrIllain.=

ONLY ERENCH-CANADIA-N MOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHINe- eTltICTLY FIIî5T-CLASS.

Puivate Bmem a la COuneltie with s4e
justeand Milliard saie.m.

EXCELLENT'rYARD AND STÂBLING.

Wines, Lîquors and Cigare.
Z. LA.POBTE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 6m. LATE 0F' OTTAWA.

Stili takes the cake for the eieanestyart Inl
the cltv

THE BEBT & CHBAFET IBTS.
IN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & lty Mark1 et

M0ash pald for Rides. Cattle BonghtaSald. Teisphone conuection. 
T

GFO TO xi-i:


